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TES1!ING UER
WZ~IQIT.

Who ea tel
what reflectiotis
nMy bo aing
throuRhth Zold
man's brain as ho
sAsndaszid watcoes
the littl, girl, pos.
sibly bis daughter,
standing in the
grest bailances in
hiewcrkehoptotry
bier weight?

'Wliohactul. f
Iy weighft la pro-
bably of littie con-
tequeuce to either
of bLeui, but ho
May take the oc-
Sion1 to gently ex-
plain to lier how
the day wiIl cotno,
for her s well as
for hirnael, when
thlwilibotb bave

balulicesofanother
kind, sud thon
their spiritual
weight wil be of
very great couse-
quene indeed.

EAch word, deed
and thought of our
daily liv.. must
have a finail result
on Our spritual
standard ading to
or detracting fregi
it, on the finail day,
wbertsll aind
shahl be weighed
in the balanme of
God's justice, mnd
wheusoione will

but others, like

À lUttle boy was
débati1 what 10 do with sorne money

hisunle adgiven bini. He wanted
10i buy cazldy with it, but feit that
h. ougbht 10 &ive a part of it to the
:mhlaionary aociety of which hoe wan a
nimber. At luat ho sala, I1guess it is
mke, ana i un do as i pleas with iv."

*ESTI\XO lIEH WFIGIIT.

"No," Baid his brother, "«you cannot du
as you please, for you are not your own.
I heard our minlaber say that we were al

ought witb the bloo o>f Christ. If he
ba bubtu, ear is, and the mission-

ari 8 are biS, ad we mutlssehm o
ourselvms

CAN A tiIII.L)
- - ' HA\E l-AlflI

ye '131<1 l a
havo faith. 'Uhiere
ii; fot ono o! my
readers 8o Young
&4 not to bc able
to boliovo on the
Lord Jo.uîs Chtriist
and bo savod.

Evoryono kno-es
how to beliovo in a
father or inotiior,
in an older brother
or siater. Chidron
naturally beliove.
W. 8ay to ail boys
and girls that (od
their licavenly
Father askis thoin
toi beliovo in the
tho ane way as
they beliAvo thcir
parents. When thoy
proinne anything.
no inatter what,
their children ex-
pect thein to kcop
their Promise. So
whc:î (ld pro-
miiies anvthinjg **

mallest chitd méày
oxpect him to keep

* ccrtainly ho waj do
it. <;odneverdisap.
pintsone who puts
bis trust in him.

Weo once knew
an exellent Youngr
man at cotiege.

I)ni ay in talking
un rehjgouainattzrs
weasked him -heu
ho becamo a( "ris-
tian His reply

t6b F.ver since
r an remeraber 1

haveo Io% Md 1 od and
ioved the Lord
Jeans Christ"

ýiD it ma y h
seaun thot chadren

froin their onrlicat years uiay be Christian.
As they liv. in the world, and by degrees
leara how to livo aud act, so by degrees
they comae bo know inore &bout religionis
matt'ara At tirst their faith may ho Smahl,
but 'àike the mus4tard seed, it wil i grow and
expnd until it, fils aU thoir life.


